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Christmias -Carol.

Mhime tbe bells raerrily, -ting theni out eheerily,
GIada tin h clear airý, this cola frosty mocrii;

Axithenis are swe]ling loud, far above wvind and
cloua,

ILoua hullelujalis prdclaim, Christ fa hoiu.

Rise, awake! steepers sing, .welcorne the -new-
bora King;

S u 'ýith.L th Ie -itmen, a stnr for yoùr 'guidte;
See ini a mniger laid. Jésus thlé *ondrous babe;
'List-to hosannas wherG ehejpherds-abidle.

piing ùlim 11o ifts U£ p'ice,-all that for'thea
suffice

'W-fl lie the "dèean bands and pure" conitrite.
heart;

:Brin" not thy dews-of grace into, thia holy place,-
Ail that tbou needgst His love, Wfl inlpart.

"!'eae ana goodwill to men,", lot us W'ith joy

Sound the "glail tidiug" and vecorne thse

Confort the sick andold-theyi=r so ne.ar thse

point t> thp Suiionx,-the lifé anailthe t7ay.

Gie-ftly anred store, give tise suffering
pour:

QiVc4<--ý a7kind haxtd, ar.i-fiiendb-ai embrace;
Whr~ r~~ndthe greInning boitz? with, bis ricli

trewures atonsd,
Gi-etc, tlay Maker the incense of pi-aise.

Hlang up thse lioly bough, -brîght wfth rod ber-
ries 110W,

Twined iu«a gay wreatb of glitterin,gren-,
JoYful and hpyna re~g o 'rsua

day -a reig o hiti.

O'er our deair hiuolela] walls everi be ees.

ChristmaB beils uteriily-ay, ri4ýî tÈ.iexn eheeril2ý;
"IGlory tC> GOI', is the angelic strairi;

See ini a manger laid, Jesuà theW holy bahel'
. "Glory tu (4oa!" earth reehoes'agatin.

Halifax; R rusMISSION Ora.LE.

A Christmas in Port ý!mpO n.

For weeks before Christmas prepariis -for'
.that day have been going on. Tho àhouks haivz
ha daiIy praetiçes, the different brasa bands
(there are two in thie village)have-been preparing
extra music, mothers and datigbters have been
busy sewing, while the fatiiers anal brothers
have decorated the outaide of the bouses with
evergreen busiies.

For a week before Christmas 'you might see
people cotuing anal gging frorn the churches.
Green trees, branches, Chineselanterns, papers,
and many other dlecorations have been carried
there.

In the Industrial Homes, the chlildreu have
long been counting- the weeks, have founil out
whose turu iii wil! b& ù have chargeý ef the
kitchen that week and -whose to ]lave the dining
r,',oin; have learue where eau ho founil tiue
most suitàblo bush, bo be transforined int-o-so
the chlfiren tuink-tilat Nvoncde; of iii wouders,
the Christins Tree. The felling and briuging
te the house-of this trophy, is one of the special
treatsof the season.

Theday before Christu this treesis put into
place in thes large ding roam. sanie of the older
girls lîaving maîde theraselves very useful in
cornpleting this ratiier diffliult part of the pro-
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TrHE FzALN[ BRZANCH.

And Chîristmas Bye, there is no necd to teu
the girle, that bed titne bau arrivcd, for long be-
fore thia they hava ]znstened away tu rtst. No,
thoy do not expect Santa Claus, they havelicard
but littie of that ronowned personago.

But one of the treats of the yoar, cornes'to-
night. A little beforo .0oyen P. M. theé aider
girls are called, and as aoon-as ready,ý wo walk:
through the village, which is moat -brilliantly
lighted. Many of the windows.show a lightcd,
candie iiieaclipane. Those whocould netafford
thislhave one iii cecb room, bo that every win-
dow in every bouse islluminatýeand several
have lighted lainterna in fantastio patterns out-
sido thoir bouses.

The Islanid, divided from, the main land, Ioobs
a little city by itself; but as we cross the bridge
and sec the main part of the village, or go dowu
the long wharf iwhclro ive can view the whle-
aud that again reflected froin the darli watr-n
the sighilt is beautiful indeed.

But there is met ime to linger, the streets
must be cleared at twelve. Any careless unes wvho
have disregarded the rule are duly taken in charge
by the native policeman whose duty it is te
suc that the streeta are clear, for as the heur of
twelve strikes the churcli bell is rung and the
choral singers leave the church, singmng mn
different parts of the village till about four a.
mi., whcnthey have a grandà -fin)ish by going - te
the mission racine, îvhere Mr. and Ifrs. Crosby
treat them tu simple cake and coffee.

Hymn.
Tbcugh 1 amn but a littie child

And little 1 can earn,
Yct He îvho dicd for chldren's saba

Tho offering, wil met apural.
For i îvill addrl for sweet perfume,

The frankincense cf prayer,
And love niay venture ivitli a gift.

Wheu angels would. nuL date.

How happy wus the Uttie lad
WVho gave his fishes smail,

Ris simple cakes of barley bread,
And gladly gavp them ail.

In thy denr hand 1 toc wvould lay,
Jesus, niy gift of love,

Wcrt Thou upen the earth to-day
Or 1 iu Heaven above.

Yet far and wide, tbreugh ail the earth,
With famished hearts ancl sad,

My littie sBisters irait, dear Lord,
For jey we long have had.

Gladly lII send the Bread cf Life
To those se dear te thee,

MWhile Thou dost whisper te niy soul
"This theu hast donc te e!

W. M. S. Hymnal.

Field Slrndies for February.
JAPAN ANID 'XOREA.

WA- are te have a littie talk each mcîmth about
the subject cf prayer for the next mont1'. «If-*
'we wunb te pray for sometbing, -we certainly'ý
ought te, know as mnueh au posisible About what'
vu tire praying; fer, or how can we put our heart..
into ur prayer.

Por February, then, our subj èct is Japan and,

Juain ia a group -of islande in the Pacifie
Ocean, lying tast of China.. Itoirea le on the-
znainland, to-thbc northeast cf China, anditbas
nearly 2,000 miles bordering on the wmvter.=
There are over forty millions cf people li Japan,
8 andin Koveat therecare-sixteen miillions.

Both- Df these countries bave beautiful scenery.
There are xnany meuntains, but in Japan these
arc often volcanie, anmd earthquakes are quite
cninx. The Japanese are.smntili, dark-skinned

people, but are -intelligent; and eager Le lcnoiv
the customas of tbe foreigner. For very nmany
years they *had a lav ferbîdding anyone cf.- any
otber nation te cerne te Jupan, and at the sanie
time net allowing any Japanese te go away frein
this country. This shub eut' Christignity, but
ncw iLis alohanged. I1u1859 the first mission-
aries arrived. In 18M thero wero net ten.
native Christians acw they n um'oer over 35,OOQ.

In 1873 our- Methodist church begran wetrk«
there, and in 1882, our Woùaans Mîissicnary
Society sent isas Cortmell, ôur firet 'workter in
a foreign land. Now ire have fifteei uxissienaries,
and numbera cf.Biblewiornen. These areùative2s
isnd are doing good workrby viaiting Lme bouses
and holdiugJregular meetings theré. XVe'sup-
port four scbccls: one in, Tokio, t:he capital, oee
in Shizuelra-ono inKofu which iseninlancdtown
andl another li Kanazawa, away onL the weèstern
csat. Girls irbe aretaught iu these schooils
learu- about C(hrist and î,vheutlîcy rur teir
homnes Lhey carry Lthe glad news mith thern, and
se the littie seed gioeîvsanmd s'preada;. As soou
as Lime girls bear cf -what Chit has doue for
then Lbey are -willing to do someting for others
and se they bava a King's Daughters Circle and
help poor childrend àiait hospiWms and toch
lu thbe Sebbath sehools. IL la.- ofteu bard for
theni Lo-lire zî. Chrstian lfé, especially in their
ewn, homes irbere Ltme parents are lieaýlicn. and
the girls 7are làugedat fo.- their Christi= no-
tiens.

Dees net evcry Mdission Baud. mz'uber,
-wbether aime is bit' or liftie thirlk aime -ought -to
iray mncst earnestly for our Japamez3e sistcrs.
If we bad a real sister in Japan,w*orking- la the,~
schools or among the natives, I arn sure ira
wouldwut te pi-ny for ber and eau, me net
adopt thea ail for sisters sud pramy fox a rich
blessing-upon thein udtlmeir workc. Theyhare
se little te help, theni like -mse have, for they are
always helping others and thiey' are eonly a few
among many, îuany heathen.



't Questions for February.

W'ýhut 00untries are we golng te, study this Month?
Whoe la Jltè
Ulasltnycoatlin?
.Ara thera rpany peoplo in Japan?
How uuwny In Kereat
VJhat cas yeu tell of tho iaceieryv?
Are thoro iotutaina thore?
11'bnt kdnd of niountaine lu Japan?
Any eatthqualces there?

lHcre the Leader minigt toli of the eart.bquakcs.]
DeCribo.tho Jrapancoo-people?
Do ttaoy like te hear about us?
Wua thoreaover a tie when no foreIgner couId go to Japan?
Could the Jâipanoso-thon vlsltforcigu countrics?

Whlen dil tho firat missionoxies go thora?
1?OW ManY native Chriatians were thec In 1872?

Wheu d14 our Metliodst church begtu work thora?
W'hpn did our W. M, S. beZin worh thoret
Mho-wa our firzt MIs-sionary thore?
How-Many Mlssionarles have we there nc'x?
linve yoany ether. workers thora?
»bat?àre theydo ing?
Heow ruany sehools hava e ui J'apan?
Wherc ara they?
'Do the gir]a taught lu thesa sehaoi do -good work?
Jo thoy find It eMyyU>l ve a Ohotia lite ut homai
la, thora Anything a. Mission Band mearnber~ eau do to holp

Our MîssionaÉy Calendar.

Only a dollar eëf t ana fiva more Ohristmas
piresôlts te ho bought or made. To make sny-.
thing «was siviply ont of the question, and what
cas. be found. for Lwenty cents that.I woul ý.be
w flhing-to give five frienda? There seeuied ne
resort but Christmw. c:itdEa, and zny frienda wero
alreadaysurfeited with thern..

Dsoaged with'tue problem 'how to, make
one -dollar'equal five, 1 ioLirid niy attention un-
eXpectedly direoted to Our new Miss.ionary Cal-
endar, the postraan handing ipi ene 'while 1 was
vainly striving te solve the problers. of ways'
and. Means.

Very att.;'active it looked li its pretty covers,
V ith a- white aik ord to suspekd it by and itonly
-c0:b twety cents. Lik '-anipraoni came

to mue "why net take these for your five christ-& nias gifts"l Five wore soon ordered.* IÇus-
ber ene 'was sent te the ivife ofan estecMed pas-
tor, number tivo went to a meniber of our W.
M. S. lu the far ivest, number three went te

î an earnest mission band leader, number four
i to a friend io- for many months led, beehn ee

-of the "shut ins' but -who dearly loved the mis-

aien cause, ana needed ne ren'inder te pray for
it; thse fifth anîd lut d.a reserviid for oue who
had been recontly called ta pase -through deep
woters, which acemied te obscure fer the time
lier interest ini tiuis ouce-loved 'work. 'With
each 1 sent a note of Christmas greieting, and a
wish that onir caiudarmýight ho a joyful mues-
sage to-ho reoipient.

TIhé New Year brouglit replies of thanlis, but
menths passed befo re 1 knew how much good
nsy Christmaus.gifts dia..

Said one "As- tihe naines of thse usissionaries
maet My eye4.a desire te learit zPinething- more
about theus sudtheir -work arose. Theu toe 1
ofteu-foundl rerninderg of neglected duties in thre
subjects aw;igned forý prayer.as xveli as appropri-
ate text4." Frein anetlier caine these worda of
apprecition; "&Wlikt-a help in our ivorl tiss
ç;eeudlir -wilk be if used 'aright! 1 an dfalighted
with îte topios for prayer, -nd arn filled -with
thankfidness te those 'who suggested and .,o ad-
mairably-carried out the idea."«

Fronti the friond li -ber sick charaber camse
thismessageu;<'The caiendar makes me sein se
mluci-nearer teour iuissionarses an.d thougl
have- Siykow andsena very' féiW, uow all
seem near and dear te me as 1 speak their nuases
te <'Ou, Father)'ý Then too the caiendar haa
broughtto me. snany words of -coenfort iu niy
heurs of pain.

.Frous the. beautiful home frons which the.
- Ioved one hsd.been takencauie, these words of

encouragc.ement.: "'The Prayer O.alendur-ha%
been tomie an augelof consolation. It bar, turs.-
ed niy heart frein thse graveoef »sy beloved te
greaster interezt lu thse work ôf th-ose 'who are
striving te establisis (hrist's Ringdlon ameug

Of thse suonoy spent for ýClsitt=rî gits last
year, -noue of it brouglit se richa returu as a
la4it;dollar. -May mnany lindin thse new calendar
for 1894, vfferi-ags that will prove as fruitfül as
mille for laat year.

j[Tht new Calendar for 1894 istied witha
golden coir, ýand ia only« 15 cents.' Cau ho
bouglit of Mies Ogdeu, Itoom.20, Wesley Build-
ings, Torontoj'

A Hindlon widlow tlh.rcu-gh all ber lufe, even if
sie lives te ho ninety years old, cau nerer eat
but one seaI of rice, lu twenty four hoxirs.
Theusande of Ithesa ]ittle ividows are uîsdcr six
years cf age!"
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WVu wishi ail our readers a happy New Yearl
11ard as it is tu roaizo, the New Year huis really
coule, and iwe are standing here upon thul thres-
liold, net knowing wliat «ýwaits us-of joy or
sUrrow-a solunn thught.! WVhile we fer-I thli
''"Tïs greatly wise ta talk with our past hours,

And uîak Liion what report they bore to Heaven,
And how they imight have buorne more wclconie

news!'
yot it would not ho wise to linger tee long over
the past lest we geL discouraged and-faintby the
way; ratiier let us strivo te make our failures

stepin-stnesto, greater sucuess ini the future.

Our newv zonthly niakes its best bow to its
large circle of rendoers ana thinkza it weil te e-
plain thue ' wvhyânîd wh1erefcr' of its Itppearauce
aniong thern.

It niay bc claimed thiat there is no rueed tu add
agur sniail quota to the literature uf an age aînd
countr-y already flood ed, ai)dc to ti -we canrtid]y
reply tliat this is not our idea.

It inay aise bc raid that goneral miss-
ionary inittelligence is noiw so widely'diffused, that

isems unneceesary to add anotixer te the long
list of peiidicals iu course of publication.
Why net avait oursolves of soine one of these?

The answer is plain. Net ene otf the9e por-
iodieals, truly e -collent as tliby are, gives us

just thre inferuîuatiouî that.we mont neud-tknowv-
ledge of our own fields.

Wbile as fellow laborers we are intexnsely in.-

terestod in ail parts of tihe Lord'8 vineyard and
rejeice iu every succoss, yeb lt naturuîlly folloîvs
that that special part whlicbl is dependent upon
us, whioh we sustain by our means as well as
prayers, and te which wu send or ewn beloved
workers lbas the strongost dlain upon our inter-
est alla affection.

To inaintain this dlaim ib is nbsolubtely necess-
ary that the young people of our mission circles
aud bauds should bu imade and , ept fully ac-
quainted with the wwerr and the work--wve
reiterate this fuct. If they are ever te take,
our places at home and abroad(nd te 'whemi else,

ishall we look?)they rrsust know tiewovrkers anti
keep in touch with the work as it gots on.

Fe r this purpose we are havi il carefuily pro-
pared Field Studios; iniformation of whuich our
circies niay be glad te avail theinseives, and ques-
tions tc niake it easy for the younger memubers

t ethe bands. There is rom here for May andi
Edith and Lizzio and Georgie and Bo)b te, finti
out just bon, muchi tbey kilo*, and-iow mucb
they don't know. We hope tolhave Field Notes
giving thse latest iievs; notes of Progress frein
bands, passing tihe word of encouragement on to
otiier bands; mtriez, aise, te instruot ant amuse.

Our aimn too is te develope the latent talent
in Circles and Bauds, andi there ie plenty of
room in a monithly paper. Cousin Joy throws
open lier cosy corner even te the littie ouen, andi
wev shail be very glati of ai Lthe help we caui get,
ln any forni.

Many thanka te ail the kinti friends who have
a 'dea ursos far iu tihe eut ipriso anti who pro-
nsise su) continue their valuable help.

Wlhnt we %vaut, for tIse miost pwrt, are brigliz,
vigorous articles, ishort and te the point.-say
frein two huuxdredlatidfiftytofivsshundred worrds.
WVe want plain aud simnple language, easy te ha
unuserstoed.

\%Ve senti a specimen nuinber of our new paper
te every «Mission Balld andi Circloin tise -ocet,
heping for a thoroughi cauvas. ?rice, 10 conta
per aunuin. (Sec notice on ist, page.)



T*HE PRALIV

blillcred's New Year's le~solutionl.

By le. A. S.

Ail the faiuily, except blildrc.c, woro ait thse
churcli, aud ivere te rentain te ivathm tise cid
year eut. Slie would have buen there aise, at
lest, until nin e o'clock, but aise liad sucli a coladi
ler mnother had said ' "No, dean! you inust Bit
hure by tise fine and tako your medîcine every
haîf-hour; ansd when the dlock Btrikes niine, you
sîsuat bathe your throat wîth this liniment, put
this fianticu around it, aud go to bed."

Mildred'a; cela made lier feelvery wretclied.aixd
these directions did net heip imattors ait ail; so
you will not be surprised when I tell you that
asfter the front door was iocked, and tise lie
grew quiet, aime c-unled herseif dowr, in a bîgt
easy chair, and cnied. Sie was not atallafraid,
for Kaity Maloney was in the kitcllen, with
cornpany, sud she couid hear their laul;3ster once
la a while; but slie iras lialf slck sud. loneJy

But Mildred couid, net spend thse evcning in
tears, se sho "1practiced" a hoif heur, looked.-
over lier leasons, read a little in a story booki,
auid thoen, as a nevr thouglit causie te lier, aie
w<ent -hastily te lier father's -ies,. chose a nice
large-sheet of paper from it, sud satdovu-by thse
table.

"eople always mAlke good resolutions
the last day of the year,-" said ahe, te hiseef.
"And'thst's inat th!y ait doing at the church
tmis very minute, 1 suppuse. Thon tliey'll have
a praise service. I liavems mucli te praîse fer-"
Mien, as sise sliarpened lier iead pencil, ehe add-
ed, vvith asaide glance ait lier grey kitten, asieep
on the ru.g, irbe înigbt h'ave heard lier, "O0, 1
suppose 1 have, take thse year througli, yea, I
k-new I have! and if I'd been a better girl-"2
Thon bMildred wrete i large, oveii lett . at the
top of the pags, "IGeod]Resolutions fer Next
Year.» By the time aise had drawn a wreats of
.sak leaves aneund this, she was ready te go on.
<'Reaolved -That if Wil ia evor se isateful te
mise, I )iiI be patient." Tisait vras a goed begin-
ising, and Mildred enclosed lbt with more osk
leaves. A little pause, and thon, 'Itesolved-
Tisait I w<ill xsotsbiik my part of tise work, if Blia
wiilîdo liera.' Miidred paiused again and ieeked
into the fine steadily. "I1 supupose 1 ougit te,
but 1dos'talways9feeIiike ib." Drawing along
sigh, aso wrete slow]y, * csolved-Tlsat 1 will
go te tlie Mission Bând every tinse ib is possible."

The kitten stretclhed lierseif ana biinked ber oes
sleupily at lier littie utistress. In a moment
Mildred was on tiic rug beaidc iher, puttiiig and
playing iiL the pretty creature. Suddenly the
q1ck.k truck niinu. "bOh, niy niedicitie!" cried
Mildred. "«Now I've got tu talc two teaspoon-
fuis because Ifor;,ot." [A ve-y dangerous thiiîg
tu 4o. Hope noue of our ruaders will folleov tho
exAiiiple.] She sivallowed lier " double dozie" in
haste, bathed lier thrcat, wrapped it ini flannel,
turned the gas-low, and ecaitnpered up to bed
ivitli an easy conscience.

Several heurs later, hier father and mether,
WVill anîd Ella, camne fromn the coid1 starlit
outside world, iute the wvarrn sitting-rooem.

Mildred's sheet of pitp~. fie rend the
"resolutions" iaughingly, ns ho aiid, "Milly's
got, the saine trick I used tu have. - lhen 1 was
a littie kid, 1 mlways prtenliised te bu a good boy
thse Iast day uf the year.', "Nuw. Will Boensoma,
haveu't you done that very thing to-nighit? I
sliould think that firet resolution would trouble
your conscienmce,"' said Ella.

* Huw about the second one and your con-
sciencer asked. W111. "Sec that you set a good
exaniple in the lino of dish-washinig -td dusting,
the coming year."

"I1 amn very glad te sec tiet at resolutien,
remarked Mrs. Bensen. "'I have been troubled
about tiret Missiou Band businegs."

"Yea, Milly waz ready tu go tu China V. few
nmouths ego, but inow aime 'don't ftel like it,' if
you spenk cf guing te the baud," said Bila.

"Weli, perliaps thmis tîseans a change for the
botter. Leave tie paper ou the table, aimd dorm't
tease lier about it."

Trhe next Saturday was a cola, dreary day,
with a promise of snosv in the gray clouds.
Will aud Eila %vero quite sure thse useiv "resolu-
tion," would, be severely tested; aud Will did
nlot intend te hie]p hie littie sistur keep it; whien
he threw a ncw magazine into lier iap, saying,
"Here, «Milly, you can rcad, this &Il afternoon.
Ites celd ais Greemîland eut of doors, so you'11
want to ait by the fire."

'NO, I'rn going te tihe Band-rve got, te go,"
said Milly, witli a trouble&d face. They wat4ched
lier siyiy, as se glasced, into the neiw book, aud
thon out nit tihe shivcring treus, but ait leiigth
she airose,]aid *side.tlîe book, andslowlydressed,
for lier trip.

"Don't forget tG take tbat scrap, book, and

[ I
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TL[Ez ID>ALM. B3RAINCIL

thuso picturos3 yuu have hudJ su lon)g, said ber
niiotber.

"I1 have thein in My schlool.b)ag,"l ansiwered
MiIIy.

Just thon lier littie cousin, Stovie Prescott,
camie in. "You gemn' te, the meietiigî" hie askea
in his loud, hicarty toile. 'I tbeught you
did'nt go auy more. Lihi Hardy said yen was
#out' wvith the heathen."

"Liii Hlardy better be careful what she Baye.

What you got your siate forl?"
"We'ro goiTJg te draw a map 'of Afrios, me

andi Bort Gray. Mie Ç;ins-she is going te,
tell us how. " The chiidren started d5)wn the

îstroot, and Ella said te Wiil, "Nowyou're dis-
appointed; itren't you?"

"lWeJI, ehe'sgene this tinie, but just wait.

I kilt w ail about tIîqse good promises, ' replled
XViii.

(Concluded ulext raonthl

"The world is fou cf chiidren
Who have nover heard cf Ris love;

Can yen nothing do te, leu.d them,
To the botter home above?

With &%d and dsrkeued faces
To somo idol god r.hey pray;

Oh, tell them the stery of Jesus,
And ruake thinga go God s way?"'

Leaves. from. the. Branches.

WESTERN BR&NC31.

The fifteenth of ffDeceniber-the conclusion.
cf the Sirst quarter-.broughlt ivitl it the ]ast cf
forty ene reports, from. Circles and Bands aiready
advsnced-in the work oftheyear. blany others,
unable te hold their regular meetings owing te
special services, pressure cf wor]c at the chr~ist.
mas season, sickness and other causes svill c om-
mence work with the new year and have their~
reports in by the fifteenth of March.

London West have reconitiy orginized 17ith a
niembership of thirty three and are now actively
eugaged in înaking quilts and clot.hing for our
Indians.

Owen Soundl Baud report three regular maeet.
ings with an average attendance cf twelity-five
who are aIl mioli iuter&.sted in tfie werr.

A mdst energetic baud cf missienary Nvorlters
have bueen organized in Gaît under the leader-

j sllip of Mrs. Chrystor. Their future prospects
j are briglit and very encournging.

riargo and Niagara Fails Southi are aise te be
wcvlcoined as ivorkors .in the risiisionary -field.

Hew vast it is!
\Vhere are the laborera?
Are you one? If'se, are you attending your

circle meetings -whenever it ia possible?
Are -yeu praying for the suetess of your woik

and trying conscientiout0y te do your shate?
If not, do yoýi hot feel Goa llé you tà fielp

send the. Gospel te the milliôèis of darlreied-
miids that nlay neyer kntw the brightnéss of
the love of Christ, uniss you and I *do dur dutyl'

Put more energy and youthful ënthusiasminto,
your work.

Ask Cod to give you a love fonit aud- He will.
B. Dxca.soi DAix, Cor.-sec.

Nq B. AÂND P. B. 1. BPRAliO.-XTME 0R PBROGRESS.

T am. glad texeport theformation-cf two, bande'
since BranchMeetimg..

The firet was.orgauizedl at -Cape Traverse by
-Mrs. (Rev.) Kirby, Nov. 6th '93. Memborahipr
fourteen.. Naine "tzOheerful fi'ivers." The sec-
ond was organized at Bouton, Carleton Co., N.
B., Nov. 15, at the close cf the public ineeting,
iiddressed by Miss Hart and nnnxod in honor of-
hier "The Sadie Hare~. This band wvas formied
aud auperititezided by Mms. - Rev.) Manaton.

Meinbership about twenty-five. Mis. 0. A.
Hutchinga cf the "Cheerful- Toilers" Carmar-
thon et., St. John, N.B. reports a sale-elartx-les
by tbie bapd-atbler residence, Dec. .5, astoriy.
evenig, aud similar eales- preeding theirs, aud-
more advertised- te, follow, made. the giant
",Doulit" occupy large spacea. lu -their hecarts.
But the Lord blessed the efforts-cf the «"Clîeer-
fa] Toilera," and ive are all glad ta congratulate
thenion addiug ýtVeinty-:flve dollars (825 crtheir
funds.

The Mt. Middleton N. B.- baud report% a
bed quiltl, a. craffle quilt snd two aprons the re-
suit, cf late effort. Warm. hearts- iake busy.
fingera. The Hlamptoný. "Day Star" heid the
aunual Christmnas Service. A rather uniavor-
able evening and much sickiness in the place-gave
a sinail audience.. :Eowever, the programme'
was successfully carried eut and fhe collection
wvas in the vicinity cf five dollars ($5).

Yery uBinzere1y,
A. J. Hloiard,

Hampton, Jan. 5th, 18U4.. B3aud Sec.



Names and Addresses of Branch Cor-
responding Seeretaries.

EASTERN BRAN OH:
Miss E. BAILEY1  Iroquois, Ont.

t TORONTO CONFERENCE :BRANOH:
Mus. ]3Âscohi, - 189 Duun A.ve., Toronto.

BAY 0F QUINTE BfXH.
Miss H&AWx.z - - Bath,, Ont.

WESTERN BRA-NCH-
Mns. F. N. DÂL«Y, 536Dufferin Av.,todn Ont.

NOVA SOOTIA BRANCE:
Ms.- WmIsTON297 Brunîswick St. Halifax, N. S.

N. B. AND P. E. I. BRANCH:
?~In. S.HOWAtDHampton, N. B.

A Christnla lu London.

Inuthe, story books, read- long ago in outchild-
heed's days, we were often impressed wvith the
dferiptionof the enjeyment of a' clear, cola
E7,nglish Christmas, invariably f9llowed by the
remnark mado by -Fonie 3QUly. haro or heroine,
"ca regular English Christms this"; se heing in
the land ef our forbears, -wo -resolved tè ges
what a regular Euglish Ohiriatmas 'vas like and
lhew b-iOnE) Of the Ichildren enjoyed theniselves.'I Durinig the busy days before the holidays, as
vie passed through the crowdèed streets and shops
wewe emazed;at the ludierziusly sinali -size of
the Christmnas trees offered four sale. We, accus-
tx)med. te the taîl, broad,- gçuerous fir, whoee
top touched our parler ceiling, laughed &corn-
fuijynýt the tiny tre-,splitnted in1flower pots aud
priced. 2gs, 6d., 3g,. 6&L, 4A_. aud ze on; and it
took us some tixue te realize-that those were the
style and-size of the Lre es which adorned "Tho
stately -homes of Englapud" ini Englund's largest

ciyon the.ixappiest holiday cf the year.
O n the.otiçir baud we:gazed respectfully and

defercntiafly.at the .huge beughs and branches .
of hdolly, susp.Anded iu lavish profusion about
sorue of the ahops, aud 'wished that vie couldi
sec the pulpit ef aur old -church- at home gleani
eut under the bright berries-aud ahiny leaves cf
holly zmid iistietoe.
JWe would describe the weather,. that Christ-
mas mornling, a.s duil, grey sud cheerless looking,
but vie fcund eut that Loudoners viere congrat-
ulating esch other upon the bright day. Se

as we camne up front the undergruuud station we
fancied the islcy had taleran on a brightcr btinge,
alid woe nade up our ininds tlrnt this was the
ideal, Christmas iweather we had rend about.

The Foundling Hospital witli its 500 children
.was our destination,and soan wve turned in
througli the gates and were received by attend-
ants, collection plates in basnd, who ushered us
into the chiapel. and gave us sorts for the mcmi-
lng- service. Seated in the choir wvere the, boys
aud girls-of the Institut-ion, ouý w1xion vw caet
curious gl4uces,. for the boys, in extreniely tight-
fitting blue suits *with brasa -buttons, and the
qtiaint littie inaiduisin low-nocke-d, short-sleev-
ed dresses, with snowy iiiob-cap)s, ueckei'chiefs,
aprons aud rnitts .extendin'r liaif way up the tirm
and deuiurely folded hande hidden under the
aprons, niade an old tinie living picture which
was a siglit to see. Tli. carols of the children,
led. Ùy trained voice, wvere the attractive feature
cf the service,

But did wo really enjey -the meeting? Could
we enjoy it wheu we coula see our breathbefore
us, sud every, minute -%vere becoming colder
and colder in the chilly atuniosphere? Could we
enjciy it when we krtew thoso poorchildren
muat be fairly perishirigî And they were; for
when we passed jute the main building to .see
t'houa njoy their dinner, the chstterîîig teeth
and llue bande excited our further pit.y.

There- were firee here, oh yes, lai-go tires
burned in the grates, but the -big doors opened
on cold halls aud we wondered how the'children
survive the exposure and di-augýhti3.

Lying our feelings aside,-the great halls
with decorations cf holly aud inistietce, the
blazing tires and brisk stiling attendants carry-
ing generous supplies cf roast beef and plum.
pudding te the hungry children,, were worth see-
ing and we were glad to forni part of the iiumber.
of interested on lookers. As we uieved about
we noticed the children playing Santa Claus to
the wee metherless ones,as.they distributed. can-
dies, ana we arniled at the pleased faces, as a
gentleman slipped pennies into the hands cf
those who knew ne .other hume than-this.

The rows and rows cf tiny bcds in the dormi-
tories were a patlietio sight, but the toys dis-
played, in tho parlers shôèwed, that hind heaits
theought cf the foundling children and that the
ivarm note of-"kindneas te others" liad been.
present with tliose around 'wvhose hearths fai-
ilies gathered for Christmsas cheer.

Halifax.



Terk PAL4M

COUSIN"JOY'S COSY CORNER,.
Cousit) Joy has elaimed a ,Cosy Corner" j»

the PALMi DitazJir, where she niay have a good
tilne-sho wvas going to say, ail by heraeif, but-
t1int sounds-weill, zit nt -ail liké the Christ
,.Yhosu birtliday wve bave just beeîî celobr..tin .g.
And Cousin Joy doesn't ineani to be selfish,
tiînugh niay bu it did sound liku it, just ut lirst.
Bicas you, no 1 She wants this cosy corner to
be sure, but she incans to -share it withýthe girls
and boys of the Mission Bande; te bu surround-
ed by themn; tu bu a ohild wvith thein, that site
n.ay becoine interested ini the things in which
they are most interested. She hopes to, &row
wise enough, iu tirne, to bu able to answer al
their questions. Ber aini ie tu duvelop a mis-
sionary spirit aniong them. In short, Cousin
Joy Wants te help thern and in turn te, ho.helped
by tLum.

Doue any littie rosy-cheeked girl or'boy ask,
with wide open eyes, "Wl;y, lîow eau I help V'
The answer ie plai,-Itu znany waye; we will
mention two or tlîree. Write us a littie lutter
once:in a while, to, show that yon like the PArai
BRAMiff; wu e will surely print it if there in rooi
Tell your young friende about it and get theiu
te -taire it, too. Thén, on your holidays and
winter eveniugs, after the lessons are over,
study up our conundrutus and puzzles and char-
ades, and send us the answer, and (there are lots
of clever Q~irls and boys iii our Mission Bands)
try your hand et rnaking the>n. there le great
fun i it and it %vill sharpen yeur wits. Coustin,
Joy has lied to rack- lier owîî duli brai» this
tirne. Seo howv ruch botter you wi]l do.

Cousin Joy hopes yen ail. speut.a very pleas-
ant -holidaty season. Site knows you did if your
firet Christmias present was given te Jesus a Id
your hearta went with iii. That ie wlîat Be
wants more thazi ali-the love of the huart,-
and that love ivill thon show itself ini kirzdly
deeds te otiiers for Ris salre.

-A Happy N.. w 'Year te yent ail, May yen
maire it the happieet one i your lives 1

IYEAR, COUSIN Joy,-I arn writin, te yeu to
see if yen will help, me. Our Mission Band
the "King's Messengers" wasased te, Bing a
"&song of welconie'> te our iniseionary, Miss
Hart, when shu came te our clîurch, and We
wanted te do our best. Soi we hunted aîîd hunt-
edé and coula flot End any welconie piece but one
01uT n'thers used te sing long age. Se 1 wvrite
to askr yen if yen wiil asir ail your littie Mission
]Band Girls iu Canada te leook and try and find
the words of a %velcorne piece that yeu could
prizit ini your paper, that when anotier niis-

]3RANCI 6 %

sionary cornes tu see us ive Intiy
310w pieu tu sing.

Se good-bye, fri

.have a nie.

'I
St. Johin, Jan. 9, 1894. -

Puzzle7 D'awer.

ENIGMA.

1. An apostle te the Gentiles.
2. One ef the prophets.
3. lVhère Paul euffered iartyrdom.
4. His bitthplace. -

~BiXJE.

5. A wise king who becarne foolish.
6. God 's chose» people.

~.A leader in Bibir tintes.
8. A mountain from which ho hiad a fine view.

9.A king of God's chonaing. otnwn

with Ris disciples.
Il. Onu wbo, came te J esus eecretly.
The initial letters of these naines form eue of

£our Mission Stations.
CHARADES.

My Jirst is a vehicle; my -second is the latter
haîf of a ernaîl eempound Word, meaning con-
fusion. My whocle is the naine of eue ef our
most bolovcd Missienarios.

My first is a word ineaning sUfIul (agee 2nd
Chren. 2: 7); my second is a lrind cf meut. My
v!hole is, the naine cf anothor well-known Min-
sionary.

My firet in a girl's mnie; my second ia au old-
fashioned kind cf waist; niy third ie a mord
meaning rooiny. My wholu le tho ame cf a
dear littie girl in whom we are aIl niuch inter-
ested.

CeNtJNDIMtMS.

W'hat is the Inaie of oue of eur- missionaries.
of ivhom great thinge ma3 ruasonably bu ex-
pected ?

Why uay We leook for love and synipathy frein
another of our missionaries ?

Notices to Auxillaries and Mis-sion
Bands.

The Board cf Managers hae arranged for an
*amialgamation cf.Oui- QùartePZyana Palm Brinc&
*a Mission Band quarterly hîtherto, publislied by-
the N. B. and r' E. 1. Branch. The new pub-
lication is adopted, as the officia] ergan of ut
MVission Baud Department, and will bu issued
rnoîthly, fer 10 cents a year, beginiting January,
1894, and wrll be knowxi as PA.Lm BzîtjRcÈ.
Subscriptiens, by order of the Board, are te bu
enît te, Miss Ogden, Ruein 20, Wesley Buildings,
Toronto, 0nt.-Leaftei.

Ail communications intended for inserilion ini
Palm Branchi muet be addressed te, the Editor,

Miss S. B. S&.IiTH,

st. John N. B.
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